ASPET Membership
The Benefits Add Up!

ASPET Membership Includes Online Access to:
Journal of Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics
Pharmacological Reviews
Molecular Pharmacology
Drug Metabolism and Disposition
Molecular Interventions (print subscription also included)

Includes access to all archival issues going back to volume 1, issue 1, of each journal

Members Save 50% on Page Charges and Color Fees
$40/page for members versus $80 for nonmembers
$200/figure for members versus $400 for nonmembers
Includes JPET, Molecular Pharmacology, and DMD

Reduced Registration Fees for ASPET Meetings — Including Experimental Biology

Public Affairs Advocacy for Increased Research Funding and Science Policy Favorable to Biomedical Research — Public policy reports provided regularly

Personal print subscriptions are available only to ASPET Members:
Journal of Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics - $210
Pharmacological Reviews - $89
Drug Metabolism and Disposition - $112
Molecular Pharmacology - $152

Apply for membership online at www.aspet.org
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American Association of Anatomists (AAA)
The American Physiological Society (APS)
The American Society for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology (ASBMB)
The American Society for Investigative Pathology (ASIP)
The American Society for Nutrition (ASN)
The American Society for Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics (ASPET)

Abstract Deadline:
Wednesday, November 4, 2009